Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year – I hope this note finds you all healthy and well.
High School soccer has certainly taken a back seat in 2020 but we are hopeful of the return of
games this Spring.
Spring Seasons
Our latest information from CHSAA is that there will be 2 spring seasons – one for boys
followed by the girls season. These will be 10 game seasons at Varsity level rather than the
usual 15. There will most likely be JV games but unlikely to be any lower levels games.
Pre-season meeting/clinics will be conducted online and by video – including coaches meetings.
The timing of the seasons are as follows:
Season C – Boys soccer
o 7 Weeks
o Practice: March 15
o Competition: March 22-May 8
Season D – Girls Soccer
o 7 Weeks
o Practice: May 3
o Competition: May 10-June 26
Membership
We currently have 265 members registered and you are covered for both seasons – if you
didn’t sign up it’s not too late to get your membership application in.
Testing
Many members have not yet taken the 2020/21 test (only 63 so far) – this would be a great
time to take care of that as you need it completed to get your badge. Assignors will start
working on games in February so I’d recommend getting it done before then to be included in
the draw for games.
Full details of how to take the test can be found here.
Website
Please use the website as a resource – lots of good information on there – including details of
the match fee increases and the metro area travel stipend increasing from $2 to $6 as well as
membership forms, etc. https://hsso-colorado.org
I really appreciate everyone’s patience and support as we’ve negotiated the last 9 months – I
look forward to seeing you out on the fields in the coming months.
Cheers
Ken

